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Clearing the Way for Christmas

HE FA1
-- is iu iir-e.- of every inch of spare to display their- -

IVMKlfSK STOCK Of

Hohday

R

and in order to clear the spare

CLEABI1TG BLO-IiT- S

will be offered in every department.

Car Loads of TOYS coming in !

Way clearing Bargains streaming out !

' --a"

Wash Boilers.
IX S. copper bottom (1
IX S . " " 1 fH

-X JTo. H, copper rimmed j 65
IX N'o. 0, . 1 7.1

No. 8, all copper .1 IK)

No. ft, kit ;; 2S
If you want rhrap.r our wn have

them at k hod?.

Preserve Kettles.
t Quarts, re tinnril 2.1,.

4 Quart. 15c

17

.1
- a

Brushes.
Wire llalr liruitie finm Me up tn '
Hair brush 9:
Clothe bruh Htc
Blackleg brushes 1V-- anil op
Scrub brushes Ho

Tooth brush 5 and Kb:

a;S.r

Dish
18c I

Goods;

Sundries.

1 Qjart botll.- - Blueing B,

1 Lb. package Bird Sce.l. . . A

Toilet Paper, per package. . 7c
Carter' best Ink, per bottle. 5c
Lamp Buruera, No. 1 Be
Lamp No. 2 l'c
Lkmp Chimneys, Urge Sc
Lamp Wick. 2 yard 5c
Table Knives, per set 5( c
Kitchen Knives, each 5ff

Best Steel Butcher Knife. . lite
Meat Saws 33c

Var -- i
Flaring Pails

Tiiiiall 'i 8c
12 quart ail 15c
14 IX " 3',c

10 C5c

COAL BUCKETS.
Medium alee ja

Miscellaneous
VVaab Boards 13c

Double hide, pat 23c
With protector 25c

Hplna Cabloata 80c
Former prlc II uo

Dennis Potato Maaher 2Sc

1

Pans.
Pudding Pan. .4c and up

CET We defy com peUtors to sill the same class of Goods
at our price and give the guarantee that we do with kvbet bill
of Oooda sold.

The "FAIR,"
I'osTorricx Block, Bock Island.

JDHTUXl DIM
uuMui m nan 1111

A Story of American Frontier
Life.

By Oapk CHARLES KI5Q, U. 8. A,
Author ofTht CotmuTt Daughter "From

th Rankn "Tin DtierUr," Etc

Coprrtrhtwl IH by J. B. Llpptnroct Company,
ftalladrlphia, and publlaoed by ecial arrmnc
nwnt tlirouRh Hie Amertcaa Pnm AMOciatioa.

CHAPTER X.

hound were out, and
hII Fort lWsiter "society"

;i with tbein. The day
whs faultleits neither too

nriu nor too a
hrUk westerly bnvze sent

the cloud wluidowH Milling uti'Hililv m ross
tlio broad prairie wa atnl keeiing the
veils unit bkirlsof tho Amazons of the
party Three there were of
these, the rest of the iterhood pre-
ferring to follow the hunt by buggy or
buckboard, though frankly expressing
their envy of the fortunate riders.
Mounted on her own spirited little bay,
admirably fitted ns to habit, and sitting
squarely und well. Mrs. Belknap would
have been the renter of oliservation of
all the cavalry orbVers even had she not
been, an she ineontestably was, the
beauty of the garrison. The colonel had
offered Mrs. Lawrence ono of his own
horses, and therefore w:w accorded the
right of being her escort. Mrs. ISprague
was similarly indebted for her '"mount"
to Capt. Stryker: and a very bright and
beaming little body site was as she rode
over the spriiigy turf at the hide of the
dark haired troop leader.

"Hard lines on Perry, isn't it?" said
Mr. Urahani, as he trotted up beside Mr.
Belknap atul took his place for the mo-

ment her lievy of cavaliers. "First
time he ever iiiinseil a hunt, I reckon."

""He needn't have missed this one,"
said Parke. "It was my week, and I
told hiiu to go; and Capt. Stryker said so.
too; but"

Here Mr. Parke broke otf buddenly and
looked in mild wonderment in lhiua's
face, for that young gentleman had man-
aged, uxiseen by Mrs. to swing
free bis right foot and give the speaker's
left a vehement kick. Too late, however.
Mrs. Belknap had heard it.

"Are you cavalrymen all so little to le
trusted?" she usked. vv ith a brilliant smile
upon her flusliim face. Exercise and
excitement had lent unusual sparkle to
her eyes anil color to her cheeks "she is
positively beautiful today," as Mr. Law-
rence confessed to the colonel at the mo-
ment.

"I had a note from Mr. Perry this
morning saying he was grievously

hut that some troop duty had
been assigned to hiiu which could not be
transferred and he must stay and tiniah
it."

"What he said is true. Mrs. Belknap,"
promptly asseveratcj Mr. Dana. ."The
papers have all to tie in readiness for
muster on Monday, and the saddle kits
put in shaie for inection."

"Only in I 'apt. Stryker's troop?" softly
inquiri-- tin lady, witb eyelids rising

"No, of course not. One oflicer is
hack at the post from each troop. It
happened to fall on Perry in his."

"I fancy I should prefer serving in
some oldr captain's troop if I were Mr.
Perry. It seems that while your other
captains stay homo and look after their
companies, (..apt. Stryker has a sub-
altern attend to his while he comes a- -

hunting."
"On the oilier hand, we fellows have

a dozen things to do in our troops that
Capt. Stryker ds-- s himself tu his. It's

broad as it's long, Mrs. Ik'lknap." said
Juna. ll did not fancy her criticising
Urn methods of hi cavalry associate,
and was possibly a little piqued at the
decided annoyance she showed at Perry's
failure to attend. Meantime, Stryker,
all unconscious of her censure, was chat-
ting laughingly with Mrs. Sprague and
exchanging shots with the colonel and
Mr. Lawren.-e- . The four were cettinir
on admirably togetiier, and seemed too
much alisorbed iu their own fun to note
the fact that Mr. Belknap and her knot
of four or five satellites had been grad-
ually edging away toward the right, and
that the rest of the hunt wa? becoming
widely scattered.

"It is time we stirred up a jack rabbit
at least." Mid the colonel. "Suppose wa

oTer toward the northwest a littl.
Whatever wa do. we want no chase down
there toward Duuraven; those wire feuce
would spoil it all."

"I wonder if those people never hunt?"
said Mr. Faruhaiu, w ho had joined the
quartet: he always kept close to his
colonel, a betltted an aspirant for the
adjutancy. "Englishmen are generally
game for all sorts of eport"

"I can e horsemen out there on the
prairie to the east of the runch," said
Stryker, whose eye were keen, "and I
could have worn a moment ago that I
law a horsewoman. "

"Nonsense, Capt. Stryker!" exclaimed
Mrs. Lawrence, yet with a quick glance
at Mrs. Spraguo. "What could you
have taken for a lady -- on horseback?
Do you suppose there could be ladies at
Iunraven arid we not know it?"

"Hardly possible," answered the cap-
tain, "and therefore I doubted the evi-
dence of my senses. Vet something very
like a lady followed by a groom rode
down the elope into the valley about ten
minutes ago. She is out of sight in the
timber now. If pnrry were only with
u I'd send him oil there to see."

"Ye, we miss Perry on our hunts,"
said the colonel to his lady friends.
"He is one of our liest riders and most
enthusiastic sportsiueu. He will be out,
will he not, Stryker?"

"Yes, sir. There is really no neces-
sity for his staring in, and I so told him;
but he felt that he 011;: lit to, at least
until certain work was tiuished. Then
he said he could ride eastward und join
us. Hurrah! there they go!"

Far out to the front, straight to the
east, "a gray streak with a white tip to
It" went shooting into space as though
launched from some invisible bow drawn
by giant power. A big jack rabbit, all
legs and ears, had listened quivering and
trembling to the sound of the approach-
ing hunt, until an enterprising terrier,
foremost skirmisher of the line, fairly
tumbled over him as he crouched behind
a little bunch of weeds: then with one
mighty lenp and the accompaniment of
a wild yelp from his discoverer he sprang
forth into a race for hi precious life.
"Hoy! hoy!" yells the ergeaiit a he
sights the quarry. "Ilurruh !" shout the
nearest huntsmen, and, with one sunui-taneo- u

impulse, skirmishing curs,
stealthy, springing hounds, eager steeds,
and jubilant rider men and women
away goes the entire Held sweeping in
pursuit. At first all is one mad rush
until it is certain that the rabbit is a
veteran who understands well the maxim
that "a stern chase is a long chase" all
the world over.

Close behind the master of the hounds,
all eyes fixed on thut bounding tuft of
gray and whit a few score yard ahead,
bending over their horses' necks and
keeping just enough pressure on the bit

TKE HOCK ISLAND
to prevent overriding Che huntsman, ride
Parke and Graham, two "light weight,"
who havecoursed many a mile of prairie.
Just behind them, a little to their right,
rides Mrs. Belknap, her veil fluttering
straight out behind, her glorious eyes
flashing, h. r dark skin flushed with tri-
umph and :he exhilaration of the dash-
ing pace, h r little hand wound about in
the reins si e holds so tirmly. Splendidly
she nit her fleet racer, and Dana has to
urge and spur his clumsier troop horse
to keep in lose attendance. These four
are well in advance of all the others.
Back of tl em, gallantly urging on her
sturdy som l, comes Mrs. Sprague, with
Stryker riding warily alongside and
watching h it "going" before he will sat-
isfy himsell that it is safe to trust her to
her own gliding. Level as the prairie
is here, he l.nows that a mile or so ahead
there are "breaks" leading down into
the valley of one of the innumerable
tributaries of the Washita. Then the
story may I e different.

Ho looks up in surprise at the thunder
of hoofs clcse alongside, and Mrs. Law-
rence, with excitement in her eyes, over-
takes, then glasses them on the way to
ti e front. "See!" he points to his part-
ner, "see that dark shadow across the
prairie out tiiere. We cannot ride at this
pace when we pass that hollow; the
breaks set i 1 still farther." He glance
over his shoulder and signals to the near-
est officer to follow Mrs. Lawrence and
look out for her, and the gallant does hit-bes-t,

but all are at top speed; the colonel
and the he ivy weights infantry and
cavalry are beginning to Kwe ground,
and still that gray "puir ball" far to the
front seems inch by inch to lie slipping
away from his pursuers. Will he keep
his determin d course, up hill and down,
straight a war to the east, or will he lose
heart, tack, veer, double and tmisi? If
he swerve he is a lost rabbit!

Far to the rear, yelping, panting, dis-
tracted by this time, the terriers and
mongrels, the original leaders, have fall-
en. The field, too, is strung out nearly
a mile deep 1 1 the end of the first six
minutes' run, for some of the laggards
have given u; and are disjiosed to wait
for the coming of the buggies and buck-board- s.

Her at the front all is tense
excitement. All eyes are on the rabbit,
for now or n iver will the crisis come.
The horses are breathing heavily, but
with no thought of slackening speed.
"Watch him uow as he sights that
arroyo!" shouts Graham to Parke, for
far out to the right front a ravine bursts
off to the southeast, and one of its shal-
low contributors stretches obliquely
across the abbit's frenzied vision.
"Veer that vay; he'll take it sure!"
shouts the hm tsraan; and, sure enough,
no sooner doe he reach it than the gray

ictiiu darts d wn the winding bbelrer,
as though hopeful that his sudden twist
would throw 1 is pursuers off the sight;
scent the greyhound has none. The
move is disastrous; "Hi!" shout the lead-
ing riders, w.iring the pursuit to the
right front, an i. olstlient to signal, the
foremost houi ds sweep in Ion,-- curve
into the coulee, striking it many a yard
farther down than where the harried
chase first di-- ed into its treacherous
shadows.

And now those hounds who were out
on the right fhnk are up in line with the
very leaders, and bounding along the
level at the aid ) of the ravine, yet keep-
ing wary eye upon the chase. So, too,
the horsemen. Making a deep curve in
the ravine five mndred yards ahead, and
confident that Bunny will blindly rush
along his winding track, they strike out
across the prai.-ie- , gaining twenty horse
lengths by the ciove; and now, with two
or three of the oldest hounds, Parke,
Dana and Mr Belknap are darting on
abreast of the chase. "Keep out there
to the left, some of you!" shouts Dana.
"He'll spring up the other side quick as
he sees us. Drive him back." And.
oliedient to thd signal of his waving
hand, two of tin leading troopers breast
the slopes to the east, calling half a dozen
hounds with trem. Darting around a
bend, Bunny's agonized eyes catch sight
of the hounds t nd horses on the right
bank, and like h flash he whirls, scamp-
ers up the opposite slope, and shoots out
on the prairie af ain just in time to meet
the hounds and trooper who have an-
ticipated the ino.-e- .

Now he is v ild and demoralized.
Once more he di .es into the ravine and
send the dust fl; iug into the very faces
of his pursuers, for now the leading
hounds are so close that the foremost
jaws are suappi lg the air at his every
bound. A quick turn to the right and
up the slope throws these leaders far
too far beyond; they sweep around in
long curve; but, though he has thrown
them off, the hu Ued, senseless, helpless
wretch has forgotten the trailers in the
rear; they spring across the angle he has
made, and are clcse as the original pur-
suers, and much the fresher. WUdly,
madly now he t ists and turns, first up
one bank, then the other. Far to the
rear the coming riders see the signs of
bis breaking dow.i, mark the scurrying
to and fro of bores and hound. "Come
on!" they shout. "He's gone now, and
we can be iu at tl e death!" Mrs. Law-
rence on one side f the ravine is as far
to the front as Iilrs. Belknap on the
other. One of them must loae the brush;
lie cannot di 01 both aide at ouoa.
The dark beauty I as had more than one
rasping disappointment in the last two
days; it would be intolerable now that,
after all, Mrs. Lawrence, and not she,
should prove the v ictor.

Bunny makes 01 e frantic rush up the
slope to the right, uid, with half a dozen
hounds at his very heels, spins in front
of her eyes, catches sight of two fresh
antagonists frontiig him, whirls sud-
denly about to tie right, and almost
dives under her horse's heaving barrel as
he one more plut ges into the ravine,
down the rugged slope, up the gentle
ascent to the other side. There half a
dozen long, lean mizzles gleam close be-
hind him; he falters, wavers; a sharp
nose is thrust undo neath him as he runs,
a quick toss sends him kicking, strug-
gling into the air, t nd in another instant,
with piteous but ineffectual squeak and
pleading, he is tht center of a tumb-
ling, snapping, fan gnashing group of
hounds, and his little life is torn out al-
most before Orahai 1 can leap from his
saddle, beat them I ack with the visor of
his cap, then, seizii g the still quivering
body by the leg that would have saved
could that empty head only have direct-
ed, holds poor Buni y aloft in front of
Mrs. Lawrence's snorting steed and pro-
claims her "Queen of the Chose."

And this, too, has Mrs. Belknap to see
and strive to smile while down in her
heart she knows that it could not so have
happened had Perry come.

(TO BE COXTISCKD.J

Hair
It is bad for a womio to soak her hair In

water lu her daily bat 3, and yot she may do
it with impunity and even with benefit if she
pursues the proper ifter treatment. Th
daily wetting of the tuiir of tba bead favor
parasitio growth on tie hair, and uuless the
hair is well dried befoi It is coiled up it will
become tour, much to t injury, and give an
offsnaiva odor. Tba tatr may be wet daily
witb impunity, provld id after it is wiped as
dry as poaslble it it eoi.ked witb alcohol and
briskly nibbed with th bands. The alcohol
stop th parasitic grt wth, and hi evaporat-
ing carried off the last the water, thus pre-
venting ail tendency to aourneaiand enabling
the hair to be put up ptoniptly.

Tba disease of th icaip which produce
dandruff eventually baldnea and
frequently quickly. I arsons who want to
preserve their fin head 1 of hair have to give
them tba same good at totion they give other
valuable poa iona. i there is much dan-
druff the bead should hnve a thorough draa-in- g

twice a weak. A should conv
menca with the careful ma of a small tooth
comb until all dandrufl tn sight U removed.
Tula should b follow ad with a thorough
washing with warm watar and white eastile
soap. Every portion of the scalp should he
wall rubbed and aftervard every trace of
the (oap should b waj had away with mod-
erately warm water. Hall' Journal of
Health.
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local notices.
The "VThy" is offering scarlet nndei

WAatta fna Oi- -
Honse for rent, No. 1409 Sixth evenue.

tt. Fickinger.
Ft men's suits and overcoats at the
wny, Davenport.
A desirable suite of rooms for rent at

1819 Second avenue, cheap.
Lost A spotted pointer, with C. F.

Gaetjer, owner's name on collar.
Short and stout men easily fitted In

suits and overcoat at the "Why." Dav-
enport.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur.
ance agent. Office No. 16(8 Second ave
nue, nocx island.

13.38 for a food ehlnehilU n nrAat
at the "Why," Davenport. Sold in trost
stoics lur ro.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now resdy to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

But Mercer conntv rol nt V. R Mo.
Kown at bis new coal yard corner of
t. :neeutn street and first avenue.

The Roval Insurance rnninan ntVn.
land, has the largest surplus of' any tire
insurance company in tne world. A. U.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue, Hock Island.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
In sums of 200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, HOCK IMHDU.

E. G. I'armenter. atiorner .

Makes collections, loans money
. and will

a 1 aannul 10 any icjrat business intrusted to
uiiu. wince, postonice block. Hock Isl- -!

dsAwly
Modern Hontes For Bale

On monthly installments by Guyer &
Sweeney.

Barth Kabeock, Dentt.ie.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sal.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time.

with six percent per annum, to any one
winning to ouim tnts summer.

B. Davknpokt.
Surety on Bond.

Those who are required to give bonds
In posilioDs of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberkrecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

Ill Wind
That blow "nobody any good" are

plenty on the stormvexed Atlantic, to
say nothing of the occasionally typhoon
swept Pacific. The hapless voyager,
when shaken up by the Leavings of the
"briny," should take that pleasantest and
most salutarr or dosea, a wineglassful of
Uostctter's Stomach Bitters, the finest
stomachic ana tonic that ever warmed,
regulated and Quieted the human inter.
ior. Railroad jolted and steamship
shaken travelers will exercise a wise pro
vision by supplying themselves with a
Biimciency 01 mis incomparable medi-
cine for the journey. So will marines,
emigrants to the west, and others about
tO "Seek fresh fields anil xactnrna no.
Malaria, the scourge of newly clesred anc!
mining districts, is completely conquered
and surelv averted hv H.nRitt era I.ivor
bowel snd kidnev complaint and incip
ient rneumaiisrs it annihilates.

A half-bre- ed girl named McTavieh lav
claim to property worth half a million in
the business center of Victoria, B. C.

Intere.ua Pop.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

recniiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for roughs and colds d.x-s- ,

is indeed wonderful, nc authorizes all
druggists to give those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that they may try it
before mirrliaeinir Tl.e lanra Kntila
5te and ?1 . We certainly would advise

mai. u may save jou irom consump-
tion .

San Salvador is the first of the Central
American republics to establish telephone
service throughout its territory.

Don't I If a dealer offers you a bottle
of Salvation Oil without wrapper or
label, or in a mutilated condition, don't
touch it don't buy it at any price, there
is something wrong it mav be. a dan-
gerous or worthless counterfeit. Insist
upon getting a perfect, unbroken, gen-
uine package.

George Offerle, of Warren, Pa., while
whipping a carpet a day or two ago, dis-
located his right arm at the shoulder.

When gazing in your lover's eyes.
How soon his sense of rap'ure dies.

If there's no sweetness in yoor breath;
If by your failing teeth be shown
That Sozodont to you's unknown.

And that your mouth is suffering death.

Great barffain ealA Af ' rhili4rana ,.
for the next 8 days at the "Whv," Dav-
enport.

Pond's Extract, for every pain or sore-
ness. A history without a parallel: witb
but little advertising its sale hss extended
all over the country. Try it)

Heavy knit underwear. 6Uc oualit.selling this week at the "Why." Daven-
port, for 25c.

The perfume of violets, the purity of
the lily, the glow of the rose, and the
flush of Hebe combine in Pozzonl's won-
drous powder.

Men's underwear at 13 cents at the
"Why," Davenport.
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John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
M annfactoren of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding. Flooring.
Walnscoating,

an l all kind of wood Work for bolldara.Itgliteentb lit., bet. mini and Fourth ave.,
HOCK ISLAND.

Dr. Tait Butler.
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Yeterinary Physician,
tAND surgeon

(Soooaeeor to Dr. I. D. Rutherford.)
OSea boors 11 a. m. to S p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cffle: Coyne's Jred Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAKD, ILL

A s'cao'-"---.'s&is:r-rtn- 1

IIP

POWDEB
Absolutely Pure.

Tt le powder never varies. A a.arvel of purity,
tienrth and wholeenmeneee ; more economy

Uan the ordinary klrnle, and carnot he sold by
competition with tbe multitude of lovtf et, short
weight alnm or phoepliete powrier. .VW only
due. Rot.l BaaiRM Pownva v., inaWaliai.
Nw Tort.

Intelligence Column.
SALESMEN WATSD H SOLICIT PiR

Nnrcerv: pond watrre paid
every week ; permanent employment inar4nteed.
Write at once, bffore tenriturv taken, aunng sge.

IS CHASB HKOS' CO.. Chicago, 111.

AN t IL SALESMAN. ONWASTUD- -
for the Lanricatlnp oil trade:

to The liet-ric- h Oil Co , SO West Wa.h-Inftto- n

St., Chicago III.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
; position, rcrmanent; spec-

ial indncpmente n ; fa. t selling specialties.
Don't delav; salary from the start.

BROWN BkoS.. Nurserymen. Chicago, HI.

WK WISH A FEW MEN TO
ell our goons by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary ; largest manufacturers in
our line; Inclose Sc stamp; Wages (S per day;
permanent money arivmoed for wages,
advertising. Etc. CENTKNNIAi. MT'tlco.,

Juno 17 Cinoi'nsti.O.
flry C TO SO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P I J working for us; stents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their who's time to
tbe business; spare moments nay be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON Jt CO., 1009 Main St..
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plv. B.F.J. A Co. ayl4-6-

New Advertisements.

COXFORTABLE and ELEGANT;
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

HTa Saloly ty Vrr. EAESSB, rrcy.lT.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BLAKDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT Lajkr Office with J. T. Kaa
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JUKM)?f,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Oiflce la Rock lasaasl

Buildiug, Rock lsiaad, UL

a. s. snrT. e. a. viiua.
SYTEE.NET A WALKER,

ATTORN F.Y8 AND COCNSKLLORS AT LAW
Bengston'a okwfc, Kock 1 aland, 10.

WJL McEXIRY,

ATTORNXY9 AT LtW-Lo- eB. money aa rnst
eollecttn-.a- . li. fvrenca. Mtsch-e- ll

A Lirnde, bank era. Office la lc alooa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARAL'S.

R e.Al.K EVRRV EVCVIVtl Pm-- uI.FS hiaad. Five ernu pe- - coy.

i. s. s- - iur;EWA,
ARCHrTFCT AN SUPERINTENDENT Ma

Ohio: Brunch office ovec
First Nation U Bank, Rock Island. fitly
ST. LCklTS ("OTTAKE HOSPITAL-

,-

THTRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
Eieveutb streets. feb 14-t- f

WM. 0. Kb'LP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms. i!7. 1 aud

Take B'tva-or- . D W KM-orT- . I A.

3 e'U-- - -'- VI

CSS tvlrT'ik
ASK YinUfeJURE

YOUR

Grocer:

Sr l . V

FLAVOR

C.H.PEARSON &
Ma

DR.VAN BYK'S

CORDIAL--
THE GREAT

HOLLAND REMEDY.
HARTZ A BAHNSEX.

Wholesale Agents, Rock Island.

The only place to buy ELLIS'
MERCER COUNTY COAL

is opposite 8L Joseph's church, 8econd
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in the city. Also Lehigh
and Scrantoo bard coal, brick tile, etc.
Telephone No. 1086. T. H. Elus.

fl AriiTfi in i tiTt--f
llbtNI.N WAN h saleW " - IMMHa jaw est nrrwi'nk. no previous exce-

ed.H Wrtta for Urni Ivex. Kalaaiaaee. Mica.
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piIBLlOATION NOTICE. a

8TATB OF ILLINOIS. I

Roca Islahd Couutt, 1

Oonnty Court of Rock Island connty, to the No-
vember Term. A. D., I.Xllza Warnock, AdminisTrktriz of tbe estate of
John Warnock, deceased, vs. Marvaret Bailey,
Alexander Warnock, David Warnock, James C.
Warnock. Hugh Warnock, Janet Campbell,
J i.nO. Warnock. David W. Warnock, Janet
Warnock, Cbarle Wahlstrom, Daniel H. Bart-we- ll

and Robert Lee Petition to sell real es-
tate to pay debts.
Affidavit of the of Janet Camp-

bell, James O. Warnock. Alexander Warnock and
Daniel H. Hartwell defendants above named,
having been Sled In the office of the Clerk of the
County Court or Rock Island Connty, notice la
hereby given to the eild Janet Campbell, James C.
Warnock. Alexander Warnock and Daniel H. Bart-wel- l,

thai the said plain-if- f Eliza Warnock, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of John Warnock, de-
ceased has filed her petition in the said County
Court of Rock Island conntv for an order to sell
tbe premises belonging to the tate of said de-
ceased, or so much of It as mav be needed to pay
the debts of said deceased, and described ae fol-
lows, it ;

The northwest quarter of th no thweat
quarter ( !) and the northeast quarter ( H ) of the
southwest quarter (H) and the northwest quarter
(4) of the southeast quarter (h of section
eleven, (11) ; also the south one half (Hi of the
southeast quarter l) of section three, (Si all in
township sixteen, (18). north of ranee ona (ll
west of the Fourth principal meridian, in the
conntv of Hock Island ai d state of Illinois.

Ami that a summons has been issued out of said
court against yon, returnable at the November
term, A. D. l'H). of ssid court, to be hoi (ten on
the First Monday of November, A. D.. 1BHS at
the court bouse in Rock Island, in itock Island
county, Illinois.

Now, unless you, the said Janet Campbell,
James C. Warnock. Alexander Wamork and
Daniel B. Hartw ell shall per onally be and appear
before said connty court of Ruck Island county,
on the first day of a term thereof, to be hnlden at
Rock Island in said connty, on ibe firrt Monday of
November, IHh. and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant's petit-o- filed ihercin. tbe
same and the matters and things therein charged
and staled will be taken a confessed, and a decree
entered against yoo according to the prayer of
said bill.

Keck Inland, Illinois, Oc'oher Id. Ie9.
R. A DONALDSON, Clerk.

S. W. II casr. Complainant's Solicitor.

Attachment notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island cocNTr,
County Court of Rock Island county, November

Term. A D. lRSB.
James M. Wanuer. Oeoree D. Broomcll and Wll

Ham A. Chmtwick, partners, c. of Wanner
A o.. plaintiffs, vs W. J. bmlth. D. W. Clarke
and Emanuel Sbsffenburg. partners, Ac, of
Smith, Clarke A Co., defendants In attach-
ment.
Pub, 1c notice is hereby given to the said W. J.

Smith. D. W. Clarke and Kinanuel Kbaffenhn-- g.

that awiit of attachment Issued cut of he office
of the clerk of the County court cf Rock Island
conniy, dated the !d day of October, A. D. 1H8S
at the suit of the said Wanxer A Co., and against
the estate of the sa;d W. J, Mnith, l. W. (larks
and Kmannel Shaffenhnrg for the sum of Seven
Hundred dollars and directed to the sheriff of
Rock Island count, vtliKh said writ has been re-
turned executed.

Now, therefore, nnless yon, the said W. J
Smith, D. W. Clarke and Emanuel Shaffenourg
shall personally be and appear before tbe said
County court of Rock Island coumy on the first
day of the next term thereof, to be bolden at
the coon house In the citv of Hock Island,
In said county, on the eleventh day of November
A. D. 1K89, give special bail and plead to the said
plaintiff 'e action, judgment will be entered
against yon. and in favor of the said Wanxer A Co.,
ITid so much of the prop rty attached as may be
sufficient to satisfy the satd judgment and costs,
will be sold tosatisfv the same.

R1CHAKD A. DONALDSON Clerk.
H. C. Covksli.v, Pl'ffs Attorney.
October sth A. D. 1S-- dtw

Administrator's sale
of reaTestate.

By virtue of an order of the County conrt of
Rock Island county, state of Illinois, made at the
November term thereof. A. D. 18u. npon the pe-
tition of the nnttersigned, administrator of the
estate of Patrick H. Egn, deceased, against k.liza
Kgan. Ella Egan, Mr. L.' C. Freeman and the
Black Hawk Homestead Building. Loan and Sav-in- c

Associafon. 1 will, on the 11th day of Decem-
ber next, between the hours oi 10 o'clock in the fore
neon and 4 o'clock in the afternoon of said day,
sell at public vendne, snbjert to a Fourteen
Hundred $1.4n0) dollar ro..r gage executed to se-
cure one cert at a promisnrv note of the same
amount, held by the HI it Hawk Homestead
Building. Loan and Saving at the
north door of the Co-ir- t house in the city of Rock
Island, Rock Island county, state of Illinois, all
tbe interest of the said Patrick H. Kean aud the
dower interest of Eliza Kgan, his widow, in the
following descr bed real estate situated tn the
connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois. :t:

Ka.tone-h- a f m lot No. one til in Martha A
Hodman's a.ldll ou to the city of Kack

Terms of All of the purrhise money to be
pal non the confirmation of the pelilion.-r'-
report oi said stile hv the court.

Dated the li b darof Nov. ll.MIt'UAkLJ H'oalNS.
Administrator of .the estate of Tairick 11 Egan,

deceased
M.Ekist A MrEsrax. Solicilors

gALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order and decree of ibe Conntv
court of R.ick connty. ITinols. made on the
petition of the undersigned. Anna Doonan, ad-
ministratrix of tbe estate or Frank Doonan.

for leave to sell the real estate of said de-
cease ', at the November term, A. D. lH-- t. of said
court, On the 14?b day of November, lsstt.
I shall on te 14th day of December next, at three
o'clock in tbe afternoon of said cav. sell at pn'ilic
sale, for cash in hand, at tbe north door cf the
court tunse tn tbe citv of Rock Island In said
county, all the rebt. title and interest of Frauk
Dooaan, deceased, and the home-lea- d and dower
interest of said Anna Do .pan in Ibe following

real estate, sttr.aled in the county of Rock
Island and state of IlltnoU. to wit :

Lot four, i4. In block fie, i5i, BracVett's aldi-t- i.
n to the city of R. rk Island. Said real estate

lielng more particularly described as follows, it

:
Commencing at tbe southeast corner of said

block five. tfii. running thence we.t along the
south line of said block five iM sixty (fin; feet:
thence north and parallel with tbe east line of
said hkek five. (M. one hundred aud twrntv-fou- r

(1:4) feet ; thence east and parallel w ith the s?uth
line of said block, sixty t0) fett; thence south
along the east line of said block five. (51. one
hundred and twenty-fo- ur (1S4) feet to tie p'.ace
of beginning.

Dated this 15th day of November. A. D 1SW9.
ANNA I'OON AN.

Administratrix of the Estate of Frauk Doonan,
deceased.
K. W. Hcrst. Atfy for Administratrix.

gALE OF REAL KeTATE.
Bv virtue of sn order and dicree of the cotinty

rcurt of Rock Island conntv. Illinois, ntade on the
I etition of the undersigned Margaret It Keller-stres- s,

sdmlnistratrix of the estate of Frederick
W. Kellrrstrass. deceased, for leave to sell the
real estate of said deceased at ttte November
Term, A. D., 1st, of said court, it: on ibe
14th dav of November. 1(44.

I shall on the Fourteenth day of December next,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said dav, sell at
public sale, for cei-- s in hand, ai the north" door of
ihe court boose in tbe coy of lit ck Island in said
county, all the riaht. title and Interest or said
Frederick . Keilerstrass. deceased, and tlie
oower interest or said Mantaret B Ke li drai-n the following ed real estate sltnaied i
tbe count v of R.a?k Island aud Slate of I linoia.
to writ;

The undivided two thirds (S of sub-lo- Ave
(Si, in block two (2i in Spencer A Ca e's addition
to tbe city of Rock Island said sub lot tt(M be-
ing sometimes di sc ibed as the east forty t4i')iect
ot lot two (2) In said block two (S).

Also tbe undivided one-ha- lf 14) of the west
half ti of lot three (8i in aaid bu ck two (4i, inspencer c case e addition t ) said citv.

Dated this 15th day of November. A. D . IS.
MARaaatTB. Kl itmtun.Administratrix of the Estate of r'rederitk W.

Ke:leretrass. Deceased.
E. W. UlRST, Attorney for Administratrix.

ADMINl8TRATOE'3 NOTICE.

Estate of Hannah M. Law head, deceased.
The undersigned havitur lieen aonomted a.tmin

istrator of the estate of Hannah M. Lawhrad. lata
of the conntv of Hock state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
ueiurr toe county court or rtoca island county, at
tbe office of the clerk of said court, in tbe citv or
Rock Island, at the January term, on tbe first
Monday In January nexi. at which time ailprrsoua having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for tbe purpoee of
uavnix me same auiusteu. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
pavment to tnennderslgued.

Dated this xtttb day of etoher, A. TV 1S8.
LEROY LAW HE AD,

OctSS-d3- w Administrator.

Browon k Halter,
Becon! and Main Street, Davenport Iowa,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Tba old Ftre ad Time tried Oovapaalee

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Maeee ae lew a any sellable comrauy aaa asaaaS.

i aar patronage la eollrllaeL
vaojaisiMa.

JOB PRINTINO
f AT.T. mcsriRTPXirnufl

Promptly and neatly executed by the 4nous Job
V8ieria attemlkjo paid to Comn-erc'a- l work

TIIIS PAPER BKfSJS
Kmntta Asvaanana Btraaao Spruoa

FOR FINE CUSTOH MADE CLOTHING

4s!r

M 8 1

-- GO

RoM, Krause,

Fioseer

TO

V"

v

THE

Cloier

of tbe three cities.

Cheap! Cheap! CnsAP!
Overcoats for 5c on the dollar.
Suits worth (20 00 for f 10 00.

Children's Suits worth for 91

Mm

That Is th stjle onr so called proeres.lve. average Clo'hler advertlsre In the qutrtsr ..r
tbe enlightened Nineteenth eentury. Though the oldest Clothing in this pan . i tiecountry we elw ava ready to keep of the times We int the pnnclpirs .f
"One Price only and Hiat the lowest. n Introduced the principle of "Every Article
anted." We Introtlttc-- d the principle of " 1 rulhftil and will not teat tin

til all will the principle of "Ilonest Advertialug. We ilaiya lead tbe others n.ay
follow.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioueer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, IA.

l..'7ri

mm

Jc 1 'i .

, .e-- i

,

DEANE
H&m ani t

I? I II" - i -
Wa ft

i t r v r: a i t.

rS-'v- -. caIet.v
to

r - -

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois

Telephone --I'M.

Star
-- IS RECEIVING

and have some the

Office

r

tUrfMl. a4r.s
S3 vT. V2X

. ,

94 83

last
Hon- -

were abreast odured
War '

follow

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS !

-- AKD-

Steal Fitters.
A complete stock of

File, BraBS Goods,
I cse, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sol Agents for

STEAM PUMPS,

jJtJfiH

Representatlona,"

SKJHT FEED LUBRICATORS.
srat tee every one perfect, an'' will send Ctipa,

Twei ty day's trial, to responsible parties.

i mating Uoilers, and Contr8.o- -

s tt r and laying
Was r, and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

1 lepkone 114S. Reeldenee Telephone 1(a.

Opp. Harper
DAILY HI8 STOCK OF

J. B, ZIMMERa
Merchant Tailor,

Block,

&

Packing,

furnishing

House,

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits np in the latest styles.

H r; PRICES ARE LO"W.

F. C. Hoppe,

--STo. 1SOS Second Av.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS cfc ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
All VIdJs of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice snd ssaaf action guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Profristob OF

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES jND LIQUORS.
Imported snd Key West Clears, specialty.

CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMIXLER & CO.,

All klcde of
Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.

sTAll work warranted snd done to order on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

A.UrAOTVBIB ? C1ACUU A9 HwCtlTs.
Ask your Grocer for the. are bestrsptlaltl..: T. Ckrlary TtT- - SMttaOlwtsty Afii.'

lwcg iBLAtn. nx.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

7 Second avenue, Rock Island.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.

the city. CU snd rxsmina tbe stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
90 Brady Street, Davenport, I.

ONLY 2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,- -
of latest
HAKELLER, Proprietor Artist

No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford'a old studio, over McCabe's.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eind Builder,

and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt.

Gas

and
novelties of tha

: T i t 1 Jana oevenm Avenue. i AVOCl.. ISiailU.ITAll kt.ds of ATtlKtc work fwr.B1.ta. for all toda of butUtng.


